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alrloadsfor four of theAGARDTwo-DlmenslonalAeroelastloConfigurationsand for a
rectangularsupercrlticalwingare presented.The two-dlmensionalcomputercode,
XTRAN2L,implementingthe transonicsmallperturbationequationwas usedto obtain
•resultsfor: (i) pitchingoscillationsof the NACA64AOIOA,NLR 7301and NACA 0012
airfoils,(2)flap oscillatlonsfor the NACA 64A006and NLR 7301airfoils,and
(3)transientrampingmotionsfor the NACA 0012airfoil. Resultsfromthe
three-dimenslonalcode XTRAN3Sare comparedwith datafroma rectangularsuper-







Cp normalized unsteady pressure coefficient; first harmonicof Cp divided by oscillation
amplitude in radtans
A(_p normalizedunsteady11ftlngpressurecoefficient,CPL " Cpuc airfoil chord, m
cL lift coefficient
c_= firstharmonicliftcoefficientdue to pitch,per radian
L6 firstharmonicliftcoefficientdue to flap rotation,per radlanfirstharmonicpitchingmomentcoefficientdue to pitch,per radlan
c_ firstharmonicpitchingmomentcoefficientdue to flaprotatlon,per radlan















x6 flap axislocationrelatlveto leadingedge,m
y coordinatenormalto x and z, positiveto right,m
z coordinatenormalto freestream,positiveup, m
a angleof attack,deg
am meanangle of attack, deg
ao dynamicpitch angle, deg
y ratio of specific heats





v kinematic viscosity, m2ls




A11 anglesare positivefor traillngedge down. Momentsare positivenoseup. Pitchingmomentsare
takenaboutthe quarterchordexceptfor the NLR 7301alrfollfor whichtheyare takenaboutx/c - 0.4,
Hingemomentsare referredto the flaphingeaxlslocatedat x/c= 0.75.
2I. INTRODUCTION
The fleld of aeroelastic response and flutter prediction has traditionally relied upon linear
subsonic and supersonic unsteady aerodynamics coupled with linear descriptions of aircraft structural
dynamics to perform stability analyses. In the transonic speed regime where the aerodynamic theories
were not on a technically sound foundation, numerous wind tunnel tests of flutter models and flight test
experience provided the confidence to operate aircraft. Due to the lack of more accurate transonic aero-
dynamic theory, linear unsteady airloads have been used for flutter predictions and have been reasonabl_
successful in providng conservative flutter boundaries. Emerging aircraft designs calling for aircraft
performance objectives at maneuvering flight conditions and seeking optimized aerodynamic and structural
configurations press these traditional aeroelastic design tools beyond their accuracy limits. New aero-
elastic response computational techniques based upon accurate simulation of the nonlinear transonic flow
field are needed to bridge this gap.
The past decade has witnessed a naturing of experi,_ntal and computational capabilities aimed at
filling this gap. Unsteady surface pressure measurements have been made at transonic speeds on a series
of two-dimensional (2-0) and three-dln_nslonal (3-D) wind tunnel models oscillating in several modes of
n_tion. Tijdeman and Schlppers (Ref. I) published pressure measurements for an NACA 64A006 airfoil wlth
an oscillating trailing-edge control surface for Mach nun_bersfrom 0.5 to 1.0. Tijdeman, (Ref. 2),
provided data for the 16.5 percent thick NLR 7301 airfoil oscillating in pitch for Mach numbers between
0.5 and 0.8 and gave seminal descriptions of the characteristics of transonic unsteady aerodynamics.
Davis and Malcolm (Ref. 3) tested two airfoils in pitching and plunging motlons= a nominal NACA 64A010
airfoil (designated herein as NACA 64AOIOA) for Mach numbers up to 0.85 and an NLR 1301 airfoil for Mach
nun_ers up to 0.808. Landon (Ref. 4) gives data for the NACA 0012 airfoil representative of a helicopter
blade in dynamic stall conditions. Time-dependent results are given for large amplitude oscillatory
pitching t_tions and for transient ran_ motions. The AGARD Structures and Materials panel has selected
these cases as A(JARDTwo-DimenslonalAeroelastic Configurations (Ref. 5). Also included in these
standard configurations are the 6 percent thick parabolic arc airfoil and the MBB A-3 and DO AI super-
critical airfoils for which no experi_ntal data sets are currently available.
Five AGARD Three-Din_nsionalAeroelastic Configurations also have been selected (Ref. 6). The
planforn_ Include a rectangular unswept wing, three sweptback tapered wings and a horizontal tall model.
Data from pitch oscillation tests on the NORA horizontal tail model in four European wind tunnels is
presented in Ref. 7. The symmetrical sweptback RAE Wing A (Ref. 8) has been tested for both pitching and
control surface oscillations. Data for the LANN supercritical transport type wing oscillating in pitch
is available in Ref. 9 while some data for control surface oscillations on the ZKP wing is given in Ref.
10. A compendium describing the available data sets for the two- and three-dilnensionalstandard configu-
rations has been published in Ref. 11. Lambourne's general review remarks (Ref. 11) are particularly
enlightening regarding the use of these data sets. Other three-dimensionalunsteady pressure tests of
interest include a clipped-tip delta wing with pitching and control surface oscillations (Ref. 12) and an
aspect ratio 10.8 supercritical wing with oscillating control surfaces (Ref. 13). Of particular interest
because of its simple geon_try is the data from a rectangular supercritlcal wing oscillating in pitch
reported by Ricketts et al. (Ref. 14).
Turning now to the computational capability of providing comparisons with these experinw_ntaldata
sets, the situation must be discussed in terms of algorithm developnent, computational expense and
computer resource availability. The early results of Magnus and Yoshihara (Ref. 15) using an EuIer equa-
tion code were promising but required excessive solution times on the computers available at that time,
Ct_u and his colleagues (Refs, 16-18) have applied an unsteady Navier-Stokes equation code for benchmark
comparisons with the NACA 64AOIOA data of Ref. 3 at M = 0.8 and %_ = 0 and 4 deg. and with the NLR 7301
data of Ref. 3 at M = 0.14 and am = 0.37 deg. Computational expense precludes exhaustive correlation
of such codes with the data sets. Also, current supercomputer memory sizes do not yet allow sufficient
grid density to enable accurate three-dlmensional Navier-Stokes computations. Thus most of the published
comparisons of computed and experimental unsteady data has been accomplished with potential equation
codes with viscous effects sometiu_s simulated by coupling the inviscid outer flow to a viscous boundary
layer model.
Finite-difference solutions of the transonic small disturbance (TSD) potential equation were first
obtained with the assumption of timo linearization. This harmonic perturbation approach has been
followed by Ehlers (Ref. 19) and Ehlers and Weatherill (Ref. 20). Economical solutions of the tin_-
accurate TSD equations were enabled by the alternating-directionimplicit (ADi) algorithm introduced in
the LTRAN2 code by Ballhaus and Goorjian (Ref. 2]). The LTRAN2 algorithm has been extensively updated
with a series of improvements including: addition of tine derivative terln_in the boundar)'conditions
(IIouwinkand van der Vooren, LTRAN2-NLR, Ref. 22), addition of Sit term (Rizzetta and Chin, Ref. 23 and
[sogai, Ref. 24), non-reflectingfar-field boundary conditions (Kwak, Ref. 25), and inonotonedifferencing
to eliminate expansion shocks (Goorjianand Van Buskirk, Ref. 26). Seidel et al. (Ref. 27) showed that
the influence of the computational grid for dynamic calculations can be severe for cases with sparse
grids, such as generally are used in three-dimensional calculations. The XTRAN2L code (Ref. 28) incor-
porates all of these features as well as a transient aeroelastic response capability. Malone (Ref. 29)
gives comparisons of results fr_n a 2-D full potential equation method with Davis' NACA 64AO10A test
data. Results obtained by coupling viscous boundary layer models with 2-D TSD codes are given in Refs.
39-33. Borland and Rizzetta (Ref. 34) used the AD] solution algorithm in the XTRAN3S code to obtain 3-D
TSD equation solutions for isolated wings. C_nparisons of calculations from the XTRAN3S code with
experimental results are given by Malone and Ruo (Ref. 35), by Seidel et al. (Ref. 36) and by Guruswa,_
and Goorjian (Ref. 31).
The published comparisons of calculated and experi_L_ntalunsteady pressures and airloads have i$_st
frequently served to verify the correctness of computational algorithm modifications and have therefore
usually been of limited extent. Also. it is coJl_z_nto show calculations for a single test configu-
ration. Thus it would be beneficial to have comparisons for a range of configurations in which a
coi_mt_ncomputational procedure Is used. Ihis is particularly true regarding TSO calculations _lerein the
available approximations encompassed by the theor3rcan account for significant differences in the calcu-
lations. This paperpresentscomparisonsof unsteadypressuresand airloadscalculatedby the XTRANZL
codewith the available2-D datasets for the AGARDcomputationaltest case (CT)conditions.In eachof
the calculatlonsfor the AGARD2-D cases,the suggestedAGARDComputationalTestcase conditionswere
used (seeRef. 11). Comparisonswith testdatafor the NACA64AOIOA,NACA 64A006,NLR 7301and NACA 0012
alrfoilsare presented.Comparisonswithtestdata for all of the AGARDCT casesfor the firstthreeof
theseairfoilsare giveninRef.44. In addition,samplecomparisonsof data fromthe rectangular
supercriticalwing (Ref.14)withXTRAN3Scalculationsare given, Commentson the use of thesecodesfor
transonicunsteadyaerodynamicalculationsare included.
2. TRANSONICSMALLDISTURBANCEQUATION
* 2.1 Two-DimensionalCase.-A11 two-dlmensionalcalculatlonswere obtainedusingthe XTRAN2Lcode
(Ref.28) whichsolvesthe con_leteunsteadyTSD potentialequation. In termsof the scaledvariables
usedin the code, this equationis
(CeT + ACX)T = (E¢X + Fe_)X + (¢Z)Z (I)
• The NLR scalingof Ref. 24 is usedto definethe variablesand coefficientsas
T = ut €* = cM2(y* + 1)
X = x/c y* = 2 - (2 - y)M2
Z = z_'I/3/c _ = €/(cVc.2/3)
C = 4k2M2/€.2/3 E = (I-M2)/€.2/3
4kM2/_*2/3 F = - --_ M2(y* + I)A
(Thereducedfrequencyk isbasedon seml-chord).The airfoilflowtangencyand traillngwake condltlons
are appliedon the z = 0 lineand, in the smalldisturbanceapproximation,become
_ = RX + 2kR ; Z = 0±, 0 < X < I (2a)
LexJ+ 2RLeTJ= 0 ; Z = O, X > I (2b)
wheretile± referto the airfoilupperor lowersurfacesand R = r€'1/3/c.The airfollsurfaceslopes,
RX, requiredinEq. (2a)were generatedby splinecurve-fittingthe airfollcoordinates(Ref.5). The
curvefitswereperformedparanetricallyversussurfacearclengthrunningcontinuouslyfrom the upper
surfacetrailingedgearoundthe leadingedgeto the lowersurfacetrailingedge. (Splinefittingthe
upperand lowersurfacesseparatelycan leadto erraticresultsnearthe leadingedge.) No modifications
to the resultingsurfaceslopeswere madeto improvecorrelationof smallperturbationcalculationswith
experiment,as issometimesdone.
Nui_ericalsolutionsof Eq. (I)were obtainedusingthe ADI algorithmofRizzettaand Chin (Ref.23)
whichis similarto thatusedin the LTRAN2code (Ref.21) with the additionof a three-time-level
representationof the STT term inthe Z-sweep. The monotonedifferencingmethod,firstused in
implicitalgorithmsin R6f.26, isused to eliminatenonphysicalexpansionshocks. Kwak (Ref.25)
implementedfar-fieldboundaryconditionsinthe LTRAN2code appropriatefor the low frequencyversionof
Eq. (I) (withouthe e term). The correspondingconditionsfor the fullfrequencyequation
are givenby Whitlow(R_F_.28):
upstream (A/B+ D/4B)€T - 2®X = 0 (3a)
downstream (-A/B+ D/VB)CT + 2_X = 0 (3b)
above {+)and below(-) (BD/A)ex± CZ = 0 (3c)
where B = E + 2FeX and D = (4C+ A2/B)1/2.
Thesenonreflectingfar-fieldboundaryconditionsallowthe boundariesto be movedcloserto the
airfoiland allowgreaterfreedomin tradeoffsamongnumberof gridpoints,accuracyand expense. The
defaultXTRAN2Lgrid(Ref.27) is80 x 61 pointsinx,z and coversa fixedphysicalextentof ±20c in x
and ±25c in z. On the airfoilthe x-gridhas 51 grid pointshavinga uniform spacingof 0.02cwithan
additlonalpoint nearthe leadingedge. Both of thesefeaturesdifferfrom the similarLTRAN2-HI(Ref.
-. 38) andLTRAN2-NLR(Ref.22) codeswhereinthe physicalgridextentvarieswith Mach numberand thickness
and coversseveralhundredsof chordlengths.Also,bothof thesecodesclustermorex-grldpointsnear
the leadingand trailingedges,LTRAN2-NLRhavinga midchordgridspacingof 0.05cand LTRANZ-NIa value
of O.O3c.
Transientairloadsdue to pulsedairfoilmotionsallowcompletealrloadfrequencyresponsefunctions
to be calculatedfrom a singleresponsecalculationusingtransferfunctiontechniques.Of coursethis
requirestheassumptionof at leastlocallinearityof the responseto the forcingfunction,which
appearsto holdwidelyfor integratedairloadsinattachedflow. Thesefeaturesare studiedinRefs.39
and 40 whichdemonstratethe use of XTRAN2Lin aeroelasticalculations(inRef. 39 the code did not con-
tainthe $tt term). Ref. 27 usesthispulsetransformtechniqueto demonstratekey featuresof the
relationbetweencomputationalgrids,boundaryconditionsand dynamiccomputations.The importanceof
controlllngreflectionsof disturbancesatthe outerboundarieseitherby movingthe boundaryto large
distancesor by implementingnonreflectingboundaryconditionsisdemonstrated.Of particulariw_ortance
4are the far-fieldz-boundarles.Disturbancesobservedin the transientresponsesfor perfectly
reflectingboundariescorrelatewith the acousticpropagationtime for travelto and returnfromthese
boundaries.Thesedisturbancescontaminatethe unsteadyairloadsat lowreducedfrequencies(k < 0.15).
The nonreflectingboundaryconditionsof Ref.28 eliminatethesedisturbances.The optionofmovingthe
boundariesto largedistancesintroducesthe complicationof gridstretchingin the near-fleld.In this
case,disturbancesobservedinthe transientresponsescorrelatewlth propagationtimesfor travelto and
returnfromregionsof the z-grldwhere gridspacingfirstbecomesmorethantwo chordlengths.These
disturbancestend to contaminatethe unsteadyalrloadsin the frequencyrange0.2 ( k < 1.0. Calcu-
lationsverifythatthesefeatures,whichare mosteasilystudiedfor linearlzedexamples,carryoverto
fullytransoniccalculations.
A warningis calledfor with regardto the use of potentialequationcodesfor transonic
calculationswith strongshocks. Salaset al. (Ref.407 summarizethe understandingof nonuniquesolu-
tionsof the transonicfullpotentialequationfor thesesituations.Williamset al. (Ref.42) havecon-
firmedthe existenceof suchsolutionsfor the time-accurateTSD XTRAN2Lcode. Figurela showsthe three
uppersurfacesolutionswhichmay be obtainedfor the NACA 0012airfoilat M = 0.84and a = 0 deg. The
middlepressuredistributionisa symmetricnonliftingsolutionwhilethe othertwo are liftingsolu-
tions. Fig. Ibgivesthe liftcoefficientatM = 0.84 versusmean angle-of-attackfor I) steadycondi-
tions,2) pitchingoscillationfor k = 0.01and 3) pitchingoscillationfor k - 0.05. The nonliftlng
steadycaseat Q = 0 deg.,denotedB inthe figure,isunstableand divergeswith an extremelysnkllltime
constantto eitherA or C dependingupon initialconditions.At k = 0.05,a solutionis calculatedwhich
oscillatesaboutthe positiveliftingsolution.The averageliftcurveslopeof thisoscillationIsnot
unreasonableventhoughthe underlyingsteadyflow is anomalous.Incontrast,the solutionfor k -
O.OI exhibitsa hysteresisloop,jumpingbetweenthe two stablesteadysolutions.The largephaselag
Impliedby thlssolutionis unphysicaland cautionmust be exercisedagainstsuchcalculations.
2._ Three-dimenslonalcodeXTRAN3S.-Three-dlmenslonalcalculationswere performedwlth the XTRAN3Scode
(Refs.34, 36) whichusesa time-accurateADI finlte-differenceschemeto solvethe three-dlmensionalTSD
equation
(C,T + A,X)T = (E¢X + F_ + G©_)x + (*y+ H¢xCy)Y + (¢Z)Z (4)
The nondimensionalvariablesare
X = x/cr T = _Vt/cr
y = y/cr _ = €/(VCr)
Z = zlcr
Two differentsets of coefficientsare providedfor the TSD eq. (4). For bothcases
c=i_M2 A=2_M2 E-!-M2
whereT Is an arbitraryscaledfrequency(_= I herein). The coefficientsfor the nonllneartermsmay be
chosenas either
F--½ t_*I)M2 G=½ (y-3)M2 H--(_-I)M2 iS)
or
F--½(3-(2 y).2) 2 G=.½.2 H- (6)
The outerboundaryconditionsimposedon the flow-fieldare
upstream _ = 0 (7a)
downstream ¢X +l_¢T= 0 (7b)
aboveand below #Z • 0 (7c)
spanwiseand wing root #y = 0 (7d)
wake C#Z]= [#X +_#T] • 0 (7e)
The airfoilflowtangencyconditionis
• _ 0_ -"_Z • RX + _R ; Z = , XLE_X _XTE (8)
where R = rlcr. The codewas run on a CDC CYBER203 computerusingthe computationalgriddescribedin
Ref. 26 with60 x 20 x 40 pointsinthe x,y, and z directions.The programgrid sizerestrictionsand
the reflectingboundaryconditions,Eq. 7, assurethat disturbancesreflectedby the boundariesor
internalgrldstretchingwill be present. The x, z gridwas chosento minimizethe effectof the
internalgrid reflectionsfor k < 0.50 (Ref.27). The CYBER203 iscapableof scalaror vector
arithmetic.The scalarversionof the XTRAN3Sprogramrequired1.9 secondsof centralprocessorunit
(CPU)timeper time step. Vectorlzlngthe ADI x-sweepand a matrixmanipulationroutinereducedthe
requiredtime to 1.2 CPU secondsper timestep.
Althoughboththe XTRAN2Land XTRAN3Scodeshaveprovisionfor includingquasl-steadyboundarylayer
effects,this capabllltywas not used,and only Invlscldresultsare given.
S3. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Resultsare givenfor four of the AGARDStandardConfigurationairfoilsand for the rectangular
supercriticalwing ofRef. 14. The modesof motionare describedas follows. For pitchabouta mean
angleof attack,am, the totalangleof attackisexpressedas:
a{t)- Qm + aoSin-t (9)
where_ - 2kV/c. For controlsurfacerotation
6it)= _m + 6oslnut (10)
For eachcaseshown,the steadyflowpressuredistributionisplottedand comparedwith the measureddis-
tribution.Upperand lowersurfaceunsteadypressuresfor the oscillatingcasesare givenas the real
and imaginaryparts(ormagnitudeand phaseangle)of the firstharmoniccomponentof the pressure
computedfrom the lastcycleof the imposedsimpleharmonicmotionusinga fastFouriertransformanaly-
sis. Thesefirstharmoniccomponentsare normalizedby the nondlmenslonalamplitudeof motion. Tables
1-4 givethe computationaltest (CT)casesfor eachof the 2-D airfoilswiththe prioritycasesindicated
by an asterisk.Also notedarethe figurenumberscorrespondingto the casesincludedherein(a11of the
CT caseshavebeen analyzed).The reducedfrequencyis basedon semichord.In additionto the plotted
pressuredistributions,the firstharmonicforcecoefficientsfor a11 of the CT casesfor the NACA
64AOIOA,NACA 64A006,and NLR 7301airfoilsare givenin tables5-7.
3.1Two-Din_nslonalCases. The airfoilgeometryand analyslsconditionswere takenas the AGARDstandard
configurationsIn reference5. For the 2-D casescalculatedwlth XTRAN2La steadyflowfieldwas first
computedusingeithera steadyflowalgorithmor the time accurateADI algorithmwith no airfoilmotion.
Then the unsteadycalculationwas commencedusingthe ADI scheme. Typically,flvecyclesof osclllation
were computedwith 360 stepsper cyclefor the oscillatorycases. Theserelatlvelyconservativecondl-
tionsassuredthat unwantedtransientshad diedout.
NACA 64AO10A. The AGARDCT casesfor this airfoilare listedin table1. The casesare for the
modeltestedat the NASAAmesResearchCenterfor whichexperimentaldata are reportedinRefs.3 and
11. Note thatthe NACA 64AOIOAairfoilas testedhas a smallamountof camberand is 10.6percentthick,
in contrastwith the 10 percentthicksymmetricdesignsection. The modelhad a chordof 0.5mand a
tunnelheightlmedeIchordratioof 6.7. The CT casesare for the modelpitchingaboutthe quarter-chord
witha zeromoanangleat essentiallytwo Mach numbers,M = 0.5 and 0.8. No transitionstripwas used
and no wind tunnelcorrectionswere madeto the data.
Figure2 givesthe calculatedand measuredsteadypressuredistributionsfor M = 0.5 (CT2) and
M = 0.796 (CT3-8). At the lowerMach number,agreementis verygoodwith a slightoverpredictionof
pressureovermost of the chord. At the higherMach number,the agreementis alsoquitegoodwith the
predictedshocklocationslightlyaft of the measuredlocation.Thus viscouseffectsappearto be rela-tlveiysmallfor thesecases.
The unsteadyresultsare shownin figures3-5 and table5. At M = 0.5 (fig.3) the agreementis
excellentfor both upperand lowersurfacefor thissubsoniccase. Figure4 showsthe effectof fre-
quencyat M = 0.796with k varyingfrom 0.025to 0.30. The calculatedshockpulseoccurs5-10percent
aft of the measuredpositionin contrastwith the steadyshock1ocationswhicharewithintwo percent. A
systematicdecreaseIn calculatedshockpulsewidthwith increasingfrequencyis evident,with agreement
of the theoryand experimentperhapsbeingsomewhatbetterat the Intermediatefrequencies.Also of note
Is the agreementInpressurelevelsand trendsbetweenthe upperand lowersurfaces.The effectof
oscillationamplitudeis illustratedin figure5 for % = 0.5,1.0,and 2.0 degrees(CT8,5,9)at
k = 0.101. Withthe exceptionof the shockpulselocation,the agreementwiththe experimentis goodand
the effectof amplitudeon the shockpulseIswell Illustratedby the theory. Away fromthe shock,the
plottednormalizedpressuresare essential]yindependentof amplitude.However,for smalleramplitudes,
the shockpulseis narrower(lessshockmotion)and higher(becauseof the amplitudenormalization).
Figure6 sun_arizesthe integratedliftand momentcoefficientdata forM = 0.796(table5). The
LTRAN2-NLRinviscidand the LTRANVviscousresultsreportedinRef. 32 are includedfor reference.The
agreementshownbetweenthe XTRAN2Land LTRAN2-NLRresultsis noteworthysincetheyare obtainedfrom
significantlydifferentcomputationalcodes. The inviscidresultsdeviatefromexperimentat the lowest
frequenciesbut otherwiseshowpropertrendswith increasingfrequency.With the exceptionof
Im(c_.)the LTRANVviscouscorrectionsimprovethe agreementwithexperinent.The Im(cLa)
corre_tlonisunnecessaryat k = 0.I and has the wrongsignat k = O.Z.
NACA 64A006. The AGARDtestcasesfor thisairfoilare listedintable2 and are for the model
testedat the NLR. The test casesa11 involveoscillationaboutzeromeanangleof a flapwith hinge
axis locatedat three-quarter-chord.The VariationsIncludefiveMach nun_)ers,two frequencies,and two
"- oscillationamplitudes.Experimentaldataare givenin Refs.I and 11. The modelhad a chordof 0.18m
and a tunnelheight/n_delchordratioof 3.1. Transitionwas fixedat 0.Ic and no windtunnelcorrec-
tionsweremade to the data.
- The steady flow pressure distributions for Mach numbers from 0.80 to 0.875 are shown in figure 7.
Figures 8 and 9 shown the unsteady upper surface pressures at each Mach number for frequencies near
k = 0.06 and 0.24 respectlvely. In general, the agreement between experiment and theory improves with
decreasing Mach number and increasing frequency. The steady flow comparisons (fig. 7) are very good at
subcrltical Mach numbers, but deteriorate as the shock wave develops. For unsteady flow, figures 8 and 9
Illustrate the better agreement between theory and experiment that occurs at higher frequency for all
Mach numbers. This is particularly true of the surface pressures forward of the shock pulse. Unsteady
pressures on the control surface, aft of x/c = 0.75, are well predicted at a11 conditions except the
imaginary part for the low frequency case at M = 0.875. For both frequencies, as the Mach number
increases, the calculated shock pulse moves aft and Interacts with the pressure pulse at the hinge loca-
tion. The experimental shock pulse is 10-15 percent further forward than the calculated pulse at
6M = 0.875. At thisMach number,the experimentalshockpeak (nearx/c = 0.55)and the hingepeak
(x/c= 0.75)are easilydistinguished.Inthe calculationsthe two peakshave mergedintoone at the
lowerfrequency(fig.8) but can be identifiedat the higherfrequency(fig.9). Thlsresultis not
surprisingsincethe shockexcursionisexpectedto decreaseas frequencyincreases.
Figures10-11show the integratedlift,momentand hingemomentcoefficientdatafor thesecases
(table6). Againthe LTRAN2-NLRinviscidand LTRANVviscousresultsfromRef. 32 are includedfor
comparison.As for the NACA64AO10Aairfoil,the airloadscalculatedby XTRAN2Land LTRAN2-NLRcompare
verywell with eachotherfor allMach numbersand frequencies.At k = 0.24the calculatedXTRAN2Lloads
comparefavorablywith experimentinmagnitudeand in the trendwlthMach number. Thls agreement
deterioratesat the lowerfrequency,and is worstat the higherMach numbers. The viscouscorrectionsof
LTRANV(Ref.32) generallyimproveagreementwlthexperiment,particularlyat the higherfrequency
(fig. n).
NLR 7301. The testcasesfor this 16.5percentthicksupercrlticalairfoilare listedin table3.
The e_tal dataare takenfrom the testsat the NLR. Theywere chosenfor comparisoninsteadof
thosefromthe NASAAmesResearchCenter(Chapter5 of Ref. 11and Ref. 3) becausethe mode)matchedthe
designairfoilmoreclosely,and datawere availablefor bothupperand lowersurfaces.The calculated
harmonicforcesare givenin table7. Cases1-9 (table3) are for pitchoscillationaboutan axis
locatedat 40 percentchordand includevariationsin frequencyand amplitudeof motion. Cases10-14are
for oscillationof a flap locatedat three-quarterchordwith variationsinfrequencyat the design
point. Thesetwo differentmodesof motionwere achievedwlthseparatewind tunnelmodels,designedto
have identicalprofiles.The modelshad a chordof 0.18mand a tunnelhelght/modelchordratioof 3.1.
The testsencompassedconditionswlthfreetransitionand conditionswith transitionstripslocatedat
0.07cand 0.3c (Table4.4 of Ref. 11). Futhermore,the CT caseconditions(Ref.5) includesteadywind
tunnelinterferencecorrections(table0.2 and section9.6 of Data Set 4 of Ref. 11).
Threemeanflowconditionswere analyzed: a subcriticalconditionat M - 0.5 (CT1,2);a super-
criticalcasewith shockat M = 0.7,am = 2.0 deg. (CT 4); and the designpointat M = 0.721,
am = -0.19deg. (CT 6,12). The steadyflowpressuresfor the threemean flowconditionsare shownin
figure12. At the subcritlcalcondition,M = 0.5,the uppersurfacepressuresare in goodagreement,but
the pressureson the lowersurfaceshow a discrepancyin level. Itwould not be surprisingIf small
disturbancetheorywere inadequatefor this16.5 percentthick,bluntnosedairfoil. The comparisonfor
the casewiththe strongshock,M = 0.7,is poor,withthe calculationgivinga shockthat Istoo strong
and locatedtoo far aft. The sameoverpredictlonof pressureon the lowersurfacewhichwas seenat
M = 0.5 ispresentwhilethe uppersurfacepressurelevelnearthe leadingedge iswell predicted.With
this degreeof mismatchbetweenthe predictedand measuredsteadypressuresno unsteadypressuresare
includedfor this case. The comparisonof the steadypressuredistributionsat the designpoint
(M = 0.721)are alsopoor. The predictedpressuresshowtwo weak shocksat aboutx/c = 0.25and 0.60.
In addition,thereis a sharppressurerisenearthe leadingedgeon the uppersurface. One may antici-
patethatthesefeatureswill leadto severalshockpressurepulsesin the unsteadyresultsdescribed
below. Also of noteare the differlngsteadypressureson the two models,casesCT 6 and CT 12, although
the modelswere designedto have the sameshapeand were testedat the sameconditions.The modelwith
the trailingedgeflap (CT 12) showsa gradualpressurerise on its uppersurfacewith no evidenceof a
shock. Notethat for the threemean flowconditionsanalyzed,a uniformtrendof overpredlctionof lower
surfacepressuresisobserved.
The calculatedunsteadyresultsfor M = 0.5 shownfor pitchingoscillationsat two frequenciesin
fig. 13 agreewell withthe experimentaldata. Figures14and 15 glvethe comparisonsat the design
pointfor the modeloscillatingin pitchand the modelwith the oscillatingflap. The oscillation
frequencyisk = 0.068Inboth cases. Infig. 14 a largeshockpulseis calculatedon the uppersurface
at 0.20cwith shellerpulsesat 0.45cand 0.60cwhilethe experimentalshockpulsesoccurat 0.50cand
0.65c. The oscillatingflapcase,fig. 15, showssimilareffects. On the uppersurface,calculated
shockpulsesare seenat 0.20c,0.40cand 0.65cwhereasa broadexperimentalpulseis seennear 0.50c. A
lowersurfaceshockpulseat 0.45cisseen in the experimentaldatadue to the criticalsteadypressure
valueat that point(fig.12,CT 12). Note infig. 15 thatthe pressurepeaksdue to flapmotionsat
0.75care overpredictedon boththe upperand lowersurfacesand thatthe realpartof the uppersurface
experimentalpressuredoes nottend to zeroat the trailingedge. Similareffectswere seenfor CT 14
wherek = 0.453(notshown). Comparethesefeatureswith figs.8 and g wherethe pressurepeakson the
NACA 64A006airfoilare well predictedat k = 0.06and slightlyunderpredlctedat k = 0.24.
NACA 0012. The finalAGARDcasefor which2-D data isavailableis thls12 percentthick
symme_rfoll testedwith freetransitionfor sizablemeananglesand oscillationamplitudes
(CT I-5,table4) as well as caseswithtransientangle-of-attackchangesat nominallyconstantpitch
rates (CT6-8,table4). The modelhad a chordlengthof 0.I016mand a tunnelhelght/modelchordratio
of 4.5. This modelisuniquein that itstest conditionsmatchedthe fullscaleReynoldsnumbersof
helicopterbladesof whichIt is representative.In Ref. 11the experlementalquantitiesa, am, ao,
c_, and cm (butnot Cp) were correctedfor wind tunnelinterferenceffects. The correctionswere -
appliedto each instantaneousconditionas if it weresteady(Dataset 3 of Ref. 11).
Resultsfor the prioritycaseCT 8 inwhichthe angle-of-attackincreasesfrom0 to 15deg. in42.3
semi-chordlengthsat M = 0.60are givenin figure16. Instantaneouspressuresare shownfor a = O, 5.67,
8.54and 11.62deg. At a = 0 deg.the calculatedstarting(steady)pressuresare belowthe experimental
valuesin the leadingedge region. Comparisonof the similarsubsoniccasesfor the 6 percentthickNACA
64A006at M = 0.80and a = 0 deg, fig.7, and the 10.6percentthickNACA 64AO10Aat M - 0.5 and a = 0
deg.,fig. 2 does not showa consistenttrend. The comparisonof surfacepressuresas the angle-of-
attackincreasesto 5.67and 8.54deg. is goodconsideringthe largevalueof a. At a = 8.54deg. the
calculatedshockis sharperthanthe experimental.At 11.62deg.the experimentalpressuresindicatea
leadingedge flowseparationwhichcannotbe treatedby the calculations.Figure17 comparesthe experi-
mentaland calculatedllftcoefficientsversusangle-of-attackfor this case,CT 8, and alsofor CT 7,
for whichthe rateof changeof a is decreasedby one-thlrd(0-15deg.in 133.3semi-chordlengths).The
experimentalresultsshowthat stalloccursat a - 7 deg for CT 7 wherec_ - 1.0 and at a - 9 deg. wlth
7c_ - l.l for CT 8. The calculationsare ableto matchthe experimentallftcoefficientsverywellup
to the stallangle-of-attackfor thesedynamlccases.
FigureIB presentscomparisonsof llftand momentcoefficientsversus_ for the oscillatorycases
CT 1,2,3and 5. The firstthreecasesare for oscillationsof ao - 2.5 and 5 deg. aboutnon-zeromean
angleswhilethe lastcase is for oscillationsof ao = 2.5 deg.abouta zeromean angle. Agreementfor
the liftcoefficientsvariesfrBn verygoodto good. In contrast,the momentcoefficientsfor fig. 1Ba-c
show a systematicdifferencebetweenthe calculatedand experimentalvalueswhichIsdue in largepartto
the underpredlctionof pressureson the uppersurfacenearthe leadingedgediscussedabove. The
characteristicshapeof the cm - Q curvesiscausedby a largesecondharmoniccontribution.Infig.
18d,the differentshapeof the cm - a curveis due to increasedamplitudeof the thirdharmonic
component.Theseexamplesdemonstratethe abilltyof the TSP code XTRAN2Lto predictwithreasonable
accuracyairloadsdue to largeamplitudeairfoilmotionswithinthe limitsof attachedflow.
3.2 Three-DimensionalCase
RectangularSupercritlcalWin9. Resultsfromtestsof this 12 percentthicksupercrltlcalwing are
. reportedbyRickettset al. (Ref.14) and Seidelet al. (Ref.36). The unsweptwing had a 2 foot chord
and a panelaspectratioof 2.0. The designMath numberwas 0.80with a designllftcoefflcentof 0.60.
The modelwas oscillatedinpitchaboutan axis at 0.46c. The modelwas testedover a rangeof Mach
numberfrom0.40to 0.90and for angles-of-attackfrom-l to +7 degreesinfreon. Oscillationfre-
quencieswere 5, 10, 15 and 20 Hz. Thismodelprovidesa goodcalibrationtest of the 3-D TSP equation
XTRAN3Scodedue to its noderatethicknessand simpleplanformgeometry.
Comparisonsof steadypressuredistributionsire shownin figure19 for Mach numbersof 0.70and
0.825at _ = 2 degrees. Calculationsare shownfor bothsets of coefficients,Eqs.5 and 6. Agreement
at the lowerMach number,fig.19a, is generallygoodover the mid portionof the chordbut with some
deviationnearthe noseand lowertraillngedge regions. Thereis littledifferencein the results
obtainedusingthe differentcoefficientsetsexceptneartheweak shocknearthe leadingedge. The
Eq. 6 coefficientsgivea somewhatstrongershockfor thiscase. Someof the lackof agreementIn the
nose arean_y be the resultof usinga relativelycoarsegridnearthe nose.
For M = 0.825,fig.19b,the shockis furtheraft on the inboardportionof the wing and approaches
the leadingedgeat the tip,showinga largethree-dimensionaleffect. The comparisonbetweenexperi-
mentaland calculatedresultsshowstrendssimilarto the resultsfor M = 0.70but wlth slgnlficantly
pooreragreement.The coefficientsof Eq. 6 givea shockthatis signiflcantlystrongerand located
furtheraft thanthatpredictedby the coefficientsof Eq. 5. Neithercalculationcapturesthe inboard
shockdetail(nearx/c= 0.60for n = 0.31). The comparisonof pressurelevelson the uppersurface
aheadof the shockis good. On the lowersurface,agreementof presuresfor bothflg. 19a and b is
reasonablygoodwith the sametendencyfor overpredictionof pressurenotedfor the NLR 7301alrfoil
(fig.12).
Comparisonsof unsteadyresultsat M = O.7D are shownin fig, 20. The coefficientsof Eq. 6 are
used and lineartheoryresultsfrom the RHOIVcomputerprogram(Ref.43) are includedfor reference.
In fig.20a,ao = 1 deg,k = 0.178and resultsare presentedin termsof rragnltudeand phaseof the
liftingpressurecoefficient.The pressureamplitudescalculatedby XTRAN3Sare in goodagreementwith
the experimentaldata overmostof the wingwith someoverpredictloninthe inboardleadingedge region
and underpredictionoverthe outboardportionof the wing. The lineartheoryresultsare in goodagree-
mentwith experimentexceptnearthe leadingedgewheretransoniceffectsare evident. As for the pres-
sureamplitude,the XTRAN3Sresultsfor phaseshow an overpredictionin the inboardleadingedge region.
The largechangeinthe phasedata near0.60cisdue to lowersurfacepressuresand is probablycausedby
viscouseffects. The lineartheoryresultsfor phaseare in goodagreementwith experimentoverthe
forwardpart of the airfoil. The bestagreementbetweenXTRAN3Sand experimentoccursin the mld-span
regionwherethe dynamicshockis not overpredictedand the tip effectsare not pronounced.Similar
resultsare shownin fig.20b fork = 0.356. The comparisonwith XTRAN3Sis improvedfor this higher
reducedfrequency,particularlyin the phasenearthe trailingedge. The lineartheorypressureampli-
tude predictionis not as good as in fig.20a,underpredlctingthe pressurenearthe leadingedge and
overpredictingthe pressurenearthe trailingedge. Bettergridresolutionshouldleadto improvements
in thesepredictions,particularlyfor the leadingedgepressurepeakfeatureof figs. 19a and 20a.
Also, viscousboundarylayermodelingshouldimprovethe abilityto capturethe uppersurfaceshockof
fig.19b and leadto betteragreementof the lowersurfacephaseresultsshownIn flg.20.
4. CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Comparisonsof experimentalunsteadypressureswithcalculationsfrom transonicsmalldisturbance
theo_ have beenpresentedfor fourof the AGARDTwo-DimensionalAeroelastlcConfigurationsand for a
•_ rectangularwing. Resultsfor NACA64AOIOAand NLR 7301airfoilsoscillatingInpitchand for NACA
64A006and NLR 7301airfoilswith oscillatingflapshavebeen presented.In addition,largeamplitude
oscillationsand transientrampingmotionsthroughstallare givenfor the _ACA0012 airfoil. Three-
dimensionalresultsfor an unsweptrectangularsupercriticalwing oscillatingin pitchare given. The
casespresentedcovera wide rangeof testconditionsincludingsubcritlcalflowcasesand casesshowing
variationsinMach number,reducedfrequency,and amplitudeof motion. The comparisonswith calculations
fromcomputercodesimplementingsolutionsof the inviscidtransonicsmalldisturbancequationhelpto
delineatethe conditionsunderwhichthisequationprovidesreasonablepredictions.Conditionsunder
which viscouseffectsneedto be treatedand conditionsunderwhichthe smalldisturbanceassumptionis
questionableare discussed.
The two-dimensionalcalculationsare fromthe XTRAN2Lcomputercodewhilethe three-dlmensional
resultswere obtainedwith the XTRAN3Scode. The XTRAN2Lcode givesverygoodpredictionsfor symmetric
noniiftingairfoilsin subcriticalflowsas shownbythe resultsfor the NACA64AOIOAand NACA 64A006
8airfoils.For liftingcases,bothcodestendto overpredlctlowersurfacesteadypressuresat both sub-
sonicand transonicconditions(NLR7301airfoiland supercrlticalwing). For the moderatetransonic
conditionsof the NACA64AOIOAcalculatlons,pressurelevelsand trendswere ve_ well predicted(except
for the lowestreducedfrequencies)over the rangeof reducedfrequenciesfrom 0.025to 0.30 and for
oscillationamplltudesfrom0.5 to 2.0 degrees. Viscouseffectsweremore netlceablefor the NACA64A006
airfoilwith calculatedshockpulsesbeingtoo far aft. Comparisonsof Integratedalrloadsforthis
airfollimprovesignificantlywith increasingreducedfrequency.
The NLR 7301results 111ustratethe requirementof treatingviscouseffects. The Invlscldresults
for thisairfoildo not adequatelydefinethe shocklocations,althoughthe reasonablepressurelevels
givesome promiseof the abilityof smalldisturbancetheorycoupledwith viscouscorrectionsto treat
suchcases. The largeamplltudeosclllationand transientresponsecasesfor the NACA0012 airfoil
illustratethe abilityof the smalldisturbancetheoryto givereasonableunsteadycalculatlonsat condi-
tionsapproachingdynamicstall.
Finally,the XTRAN3Sresultsfor the rectangularsupercrlticalwing hold promisefor the utilityof
transonicsmallperturbationequationcodesfor aeroelasticapplicatlons.Again,pressurelevelsare
reasonablypredictedand the agreementbetweencalculationsand experimentInqoroveswith increasing
frequency.With the incorporationof more adequatecomputationalgridsand viscousmodeling,significant
improvementsin unsteadyalrloadpredictionsm_y be anticipated.
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iTable1. - NACA _AOIOA Airfoil,ComputationalTestCases
Case M ReXlO"6 ao f k Figure
1 0.490 2.5 0.96 10.4 0.100
2 0.502 10.0 1.02 10.8 0.100 2,3
3 0.796 12.5 1.03 4.2 0.025 2,4
4 0°796 12.5 1.02 8.6 0.051 2,4
5 0.796 12.5 1.02 17.2 0.101 2,4,5
6* 0.796 12.5 1.01 34.4 0.202 2,4
7 0.796 12.5 0.99 51.5 0.303 2,4
8 0.796 12.5 0.51 17.1 0.101 2,5
9 0.797 12.5 2.00 17.2 0.101 5
10" 0.802 3.4 0.94 33.2 0.200
Note: am = O, xJc = 0.25
Table2. - HACA 64A006Airfoil,ComputationalTestCases
Case M 60 f k Figure
1 0.800 I 30 0.064 7,8
2 0.800 I 120 0.254 7,9
3 0.8Z5 1 30 0.062 1,8
4 0.825 2 30 0.062
5 0.825 I 120 0.248 7,9
6 0.850 1 30 0.060 7,8
7 0.850 I 120 0.242 1,9
8" 0.875 I 30 0.059 7,8
9* 0.875 2 30 0.059
10" 0.875 1 120 0.235 7,9
11 0.960 I 30 0.054
12 0.960 I 120 0.217
Note: am = ao = 6m = O, x6/c= 0.75
Table3. - NLR 7301Airfoil,ComputationalTestCases
Case M am Qo 60 f k Figure
I 0.500 0.40 0.5 0 30 0.098 12, 13a
2 0.500 0.40 0.5 0 80 0.263 12, 13b
3 0.700 2.00 0.5 0 30 0.072
4 0.700 2.00 1.0 0 30 0.072 12
5 0.700 2.00 0.5 0 80 0.192
6 0.721 -0.19 0.5 0 30 0.068 12, 14
7 0.721 -0.19 1.0 0 30 0.068
8" 0.721 -0.19 0.5 0 80 0.181
9 0.721 -0.19 0.5 0 200 0.453
10 0.500 0.40 0 I 30 0.098
11 0.700 2.00 0 1 30 0.072
12 0.721 -0.19 0 1 30 0.068 12, 15
13" 0.721 -0.19 0 1 80 0.181
14 0.721 -0.19 0 1 200 0.453
Note: xJc = 0.4, x6/c = 0.75, 6m = 0
Table4. - HACA0012,ComputationalTestCases
Case M V Rex10"6 am _o _' f k Figure
1" 0.601 197 4.8 2.89 2.41 HA 50 0.081 18
2 0.599 197 4.8 3.16 4.59 HA 50 0.081 18
3 0.599 197 4.8 4.86 2.44 HA 50 0.081 18
4 0.755 243 5.5 0.02 -0 HA 62 0.081
5 0.755 243 5.5 0.02 2.51 HA 62 0.081 18
6 0.292 96 2.6 HA 0+15 0.83 HA HA
7 0.600 191 4.6 HA 0+10 0.11 HA NA 17
8* 0.606 194 4.7 HA 0+10 0.38 HA NA 16,17
Note: x /c = 0.25,final Q' is given.
11
Table5. - NACA 64AOIOAAirfoil,harmonicforces
!i C£ Cm' Q a
Case Real Imag Real Imag
I 5.767 -0.561 -0.052 -0.186
2 5.802 -0.581 -0.054 -0.189
3 12.552 -4.202 -0.903 0.169
4 9.836 -4,092 -0.709 0.039
5 7.342 -3.446 -0.600 -0.160
6* 5.635 -2,157 -0,648 -0.472
7 4.942 -1.341 -0.793 -0.631
8 7,370 -3.384 -0.583 -0.195
9 7,247 -3.713 -0.674 -0.014
10" 5.496 -2.421 -0.744 -0.310
Table6.- NACA64A006Airfoil,harmonicforces
cL6 Cm6 Ch6
Case Real Imag Real Imag Real Imag
I 4.793 -2.053 -1.248 -0.052 -0.082 -0.003
2 2.546 -1.744 -1.368 0,024 -0.082 -0.024
3 4.986 -2.459 -1.383 -0.043 -0.083 -0.005
4 5.006 -2.520 -1.405 -0.036 -0.082 -0.005
5 2.336 -I,968 -1.526 0.172 -0.087 -0.026
6 5.148 -3.434 -1.703 0.103 -0.080 -0.013
7 1.672 -1.891 -1,460 0.685 -0.100 -0,030
8* 3.568 -5.687 -2.079 1.655 -0.072 -0.071
9* 3,493 -5,726 -2.062 1.835 -0.111 0.010
10" 1.699 -1.372 -0.902 0,644 -0.111 -0.024
11 1.555 0.025 -0.963 -0.013 -0.190 -0.002
12 1,537 -0.004 -0.956 0.004 -0.188 0.001
Table7. - NLR 7301Airfoil,harmonicforces
CL cma Cha
Case Real Imag Real Ima9 Real Imag
I 5.860 -0.792 0.842 -0.311 -0.030 -0.009
2 4.771 0.045 0.6B4 -0.504 -0.024 -0.032
3 8.280 -8.584 -0.320 0.751 0.028 -0.121
4 8.067 -8.867 -0.343 0.935 0.025 -0.124
5 4.697 -3.547 0.152 0.232 -0.025 -0.087
6 8.535 -2.839 1.364 -0.860 -0.022 -0.011
7 8.604 -3.048 1.272 -0.842 -0.020 -0.013
8* 6,104 -1.948 0.758 -1.122 -0.021 -0.030
9 4,808 -0.555 -0.112 -1.078 -0.021 -0.079
c£6 Cm_ Ch_
Case Real Imag Real Imag Real Imag
10 3.537 -0.787 -0.238 -0.190 -0.061 -0,005
11 4.022 -4.348 -0.873 0.399 -0.046 -0.059
12 4.989 -2.164 -0,412 -0.478 -0.057 -0,009
"" 13" 3.139 -2_038 -0.867 -0.382 -0.059 -0.022
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